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A cnse which hui excited hmore or

leee intercut throughout' the country 
districts, espocally Folly Village and 
vicinity is the case of Fletcher vs. 
Campbell, an action to recover dam
ages for

Over Ten Thonsjjd People Killed 
Or Dnwne^,

A Night Nererto he Forgo 
by the Few who Escaped 

Death In Johnstown.

1
N
' 1a breach of the marriage

contract made by those two people 
30 years ago. Captain Geo. Camp
bell is a man now well up in years 
During his younger days he follow, 
ed the soa, and in that capacity 
amassed a large amount of wealth. 
Miss Fletcher was a young lady of 
good family and good standing in 
the village. She was pretty and

Ten thousand people hur 
eternity by the bursting of a 
at the heid of a river in Pennsyl
vania. It was an immense body of " If either of you *«tr a musol.,’’ *1,1 «, 
water 1^ miles long and One mile ®*cited voice, which I recognized u Toro 
wide, and 100 foot deep—bursting it “ 111 pot e bullet into hie rascally
«-v.lrftl, entii-e for „J„y *î?v 'V,b“j™- J“kr
miles tovns and villages, swooping " Thm fetef* policeman, will you. while 
oveiythng before it. It fa m>t a I keep guard over this thieving oouple.“ 
backenejcd utton.noe to say .bat “ »bo ara they r 
no pen cm adequately depict the hor- of th^wLT^!? “ P*' °"*
auJdti°,lh,9tRl|ndiaTtkr—h®l0Cft"Kl ,he »°d the ft her ,p^ o^Tfroro

took moonlight str.lls and Sunday SR thî&fîï*firo* amî

afternoon rambles, and wore looked »"d miiy who had not perished in "f,,,1. "°“‘t<’hee : the g“ ** i(“'
upon by the no ighbors as engaged. th® c«el watoi-s woro fcurnod or By\be“irae iuuoomnicud my teakaev 
Time passed on ns l-apidiy as it docs CrU8h<K* 10 death. eral hastily olad ligure* had ocroe stealing
now. Captain Goorge .wont down oiuphio^lesckiptiom o* thi delcof « » ^GdUti^M.11 “dSroXte-^J”^”

sZïk s

was eagerly looked for by the fa;'h* camc lo J»hm;own this alt.,. < ion w“d* dieccvered the other to be Mr. Jaok- 
■I'-'. M-t Mu» J„n. Klutchec. "°.S fe’**" *“» r«„:

The «trr-r.
seemed like a stlij wall twenty fen ; ■ ‘‘Yon young fool, I'm a policeman myealf, I B.i 
tilgh. warning was given tiio l,m,rmP|t'>r<l by a firmof private detective#. I

«."iyirsixi^'ars Pecrics ! Picnics !
he sont a me-sage begging the ------- -------------
^ake°toihL"hillWn tT God a hak" ®h“rv«J avnaU Dool^hwl^Ui^nS! To Clergymen, Temperance Societies, and Managers 
to take to the bills. Ho reports no It had preceded from a wouad In Mi. Jaok I Church IV 1rs, T. . .Meetings, etc
semus accident at South Forlk ">n's ehouldor, be had been atruck by Tom'. ! _ __

3BË3»S£S£ J. E. BEGELOW & GO.,
f”, » oh.» proved u..l«, Z tS^PSS&^SSSXiÿ : L S

'ïïsraiiü*, .................... i°'^5^Bt&^ï-!J„#LR,SraY»cM",,A0NB C,DER.

for. u H,.. Shiu-.pi., biook. .e, ™ “1 Ertitii,1 ^ .

toLc*r.ir. &æ üarsE5t ani Best St^nei Stock Di tCIUARSi in the Province
Mbî;.bïiCiî: ^^uSSüsiisssvsZti

.... row of 2*£2‘ïïïJ- E- imoe^ow & co„
Khl“re?rr,'.‘î?«LU“ SF^ssttfrJSÎ; nAT?“£f.SïTTBÜBO-Ks

stood broa.i aida to. the .current ] That R*»ay tawwemd the ad artiaad 
A low tenants fled blit msiiV wont, deecrlption of the murderer thcre-can be no 
to their attics to watch the fl. , I 1 deubt- (or he wae the mao who had bwc

c »of ,,ts ! sr-5SS3tf5BirKk

_______ Mr- Luaoomba, though defeated concealed
A EE:g5T OF TE1ŒOR. had failed, but m Tprophet he htd Korad^

____  ilgn"! eiiccees, and claimed It.
. c„,.du„o.„c«rw.

'"Noiiaenw,” cried Tom. W1? a^* doln^ ■K,n-ethlngof the sor*r

£?-1 h"p“ t"-,p" *“

lod into 
resevoir r

PLEASANT STREET. - • ACADIA MINES, N. S. 
™iïipZ%\XS!$£*: gt' Robes. R-kes. Hay.

Mari tine Cooking Stoves Take the Load.Charter Oak and
pleasant in manner. Tb , yohng 
people were often together. They Dr. Ayer’s Hair Vigor,s- H. SMITH & SON. J

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mue
:s? sriardiftsh'" •* “• -

8old by DrnggWe and Perfume™.NOTICE! I ARC-LIGHT REFLECTIONS.
All r-e-wns interested'will plca«e I 

take offici:il notice, and are hereby | 
mdijed that all subscriptions ! 
'«I n'ith and paid to J. W. 

Morrison, for the LoNDONl'ERgy 
Ti.mks. expire i with the 30th day of 
A- ril last, past. All contracts for 
a-ivertwag,

Focused by Our Kiectrcian

^ Why is the 

a True-man.
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Ayers Pilla, Ayers Cherry Pectoral.
■elltoln1Dragi-.i »ïriS£i,£wj£iiatoî; I aSHylM Ag *

MOTHERS -
present Company’s 

uiar ? because he is

The “Iron in men’s souls” can't 
compare in quality or quantity to 
the Londonderry iron.

Old “Ironsides” w
■till h _________
at the_Londonderry Iron Works.

Amherst with her ship railway is 
destined to be the Queen cf inland 
cities of the Maritimes.

in a recent article in 
paper Sir John A. McDo 
knowledged to bo o 

lalities

\ r,
dato, but when that

etc., expired at same
o arrived be 

had some reason for which to mak< 
delay. Time wore on, and one day

Il a THE ti.—All persons 
ceived the Lonihindkrry 

successor. Tub Iain 
Light, and have not paid for,liie 

1'* -• year's subscription, or any part 
thereof, arc hereby notified to pay 
ilf iimount, at this office within 10

ould have been 
rios been madeTimes, or 

noNPERRT
ai-dier had his

a baby girl came to be nursed by 
Jane, and George 
the father. Time

11
was assumed to bo 
rolled into

of youth faded from 
the cheek of faithful Jane. Silver 
locks ‘nter-mixed with the gold afcd 
the altar of laymen was as distant as 
even. The baby girl grow to young 
womanhood aryj was educated for a 
school teacher It is said the father 
bore some of the expense of her 
education. She finalv got 
plume end entered upon he

and the blooma London 
nald is ac

ne cf the greatest

from this dale.
rimiETt.—Olio thousand copiai 

o! this edition of the Arc-Light will 
le circulate1 free, to former 
m i ihers and others. Friends 
do..!, ,. i0 continue tjboir .subscription 
» .ii pl<-ii*e notify us by poetaj card 
or otherwise, Imndigg in the 
•v such siibscriptiiki at the 

,,r ;u ® ‘lnteu> l.o named 
tmifTsuch subscription is cont 

Communications

of Picnics,

The growth of a Canadian na
tional sentiment hasbeen so rapid as 

surprise our neigh bail, and it 
still growing deeper and wider.amount

jmmêm
The railways are killing 

ports, see the strings of p 
inland towns that are 
along the lines of rail

1
r^ duties

as a teacher in the public schools, 
and in this manner helped to support 
her mother. George in time retired 
from the sea and settled down at 
Folly Village to enjoy hie mongy in 

and comfort. Rumors began to 
have it that he wasjagain sueing at 
the bar of eupid. - This time a 
widow was claiming t 
Last fall those stories 
with their mar
that the flickering tire of hope went 
out in poor Jane's heart. Her thirty 
years waiting had ended in dis-

JOILN G. STUART. 
Acgdia Mines, X. 3.

O-i . wise should

'1spnnginj
—*— o« ornze irxi-KHATi dbi\ks. —

Acadia Mim-4 June 7,1RS9. g up i /
gwifluttErirq g.-c-Si^iit.

i KIDAV, JUNE it, i«8».

sent Local Government s 
It imvay Policy.

*Ketchetu after 20 years chase 
.aught'em 15,000.000 to build a way 
that will present the strange spec- 
Sg. of ships sa: ing overdry land.

With three times as much water 
as land and the sea teeming with 
life; yet we have heard some 
thoughtless persons talkingabout the 
exhaustion of our fisheries.

he manufacturers. Call > " t
hi: attention, 

terminated 
ri ago. It was then

>- ei
Ï , .•Now

don’t.”
see it, and now you 
years ago they passed 

a subsidy act ostensibly to favor the 
exteosiou of branch l.nes throu gh 

the province, we sa^- ostensibly

, applicant for tli.it subsidy was at the 
mercy of the government's discretion- 
iu-_v pi.wers, and we know only too 
well how they use these powers. 
Shelburne and Queens counties are 
now asking assistance that they 
may become connected with the rail-

iLeir appeals pass unnoticed. We 
. 1 would suggest a remedy that would 

make taxpayers sleep better o'mghts 
' i-ad smooth out the wrinkles -from

■ he blow of our wearied brained lnw- 
gii.-is. Grant a subsidy of $3000 to 
to $50u0 per mile, the com 
repay in twenty years, w 
pc. cent, interest. The government 
holding first lion on road, thus doing 
away with bogus stockholders and 
solidly promoting the interest of the 
saction in which 
and at the same.time returning prin
cipal and interest to promote this 
and other enterprises, of public ad-

may tm q into a blot/ io tha uttwlaa.

Two it
“What must oe done w 

P.'.nama Canal,” asks the Ne 
3un of Sunday, and a spon 
chore us of Frenchmen 
not break. *

with the

ntaneous 
respond,

“Dick”.—What &n angular girl
the older Miss Diehard is “Jack"__
"Yes,” quite anllngler; been after 
mo for ton year 
have beçn a dangler.

Rev. D. C. Mooro, the philanthrop
ist of the Ford Pit Col lory explosion 
at Slellarton, is again to tho front, 
in suggesting a public subscription 
from this province, in aid of the 
sufferers of the Johnstown resevoir. 
horror.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR
O tCHARLES A. MCLENNAN,

PHOTOGRAPHER, TRURO, N. 8.I Mr.i Campbell retaiaed 8. D. Mc- 
Lellan of Truro. Tho > 
have been U iod last Monday, 
large crowd assembled ir. ti 
house with tho expectation of hear
ing the secrets of this unfortunate 
courtship of 30 years ago brought to 
public 
tie

case was to * 

he court
*June 7, 1886.Jack must *1

•#

csystem .ii mis province, but 
characteristic Grit mulishnces view. But fortunately 

ywero disappointed. A settlement 
was arrived at by tho defendant 

•mg to pay plaintiff $3,000 and 
xable costs, Thus ends a love 

years ago.
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£MfaursaK!
*X°‘Vncr- the|re,r7w,lPen with whichthî

5Îâçp«g,tf*w ST ÂTI0N ERY
not yet "l'igl.tpd^Looktog^uf !

SESit! Standard Bo°k»,
&-fi"LSSS

f—“r—ri- »• P-ti.™:r.ixvbEr
id general mourning. The engineer, fire- eho”ld er<ee- i known a- the Intercolonial Hotel’:::L.,7Ur irtJirt: •*"~2yTi=* 1 swa =;s.8æ'z • j““ sirs z.rirai

Lït.ii.x^sréS'esrescî

bAtrarSjSSs a : s^«firjÆs«a Æ: »d *» *«•
■rom catarrh than any othe- remedy ■‘‘«‘‘"g «ouada. Somebody ran rapidly--------------ruro, Ci. B.

j^VLîSrsÆîs.ifeï-a C^src:,,S7itrjci|fREE ?
SHST* tisî i
3toii5rju"sw!l«.'y ^ ^tergÿssïtinis lj:..':

««i*. '-^issîSriasr™*. ^

■ru.Ç 1X

Frank H. Johnsons
agroei 
all taIt was the union of tho Norman 

and Paxhfl after centuries of 
mutual dislike that produced the 
present English race, how much 
easier the amalgamation will be in
this Dominion when we have only 
peace and friendship between tho 
Canadian French and Canadian Fng-

rom&nce of 30

JHhÜ
. , * t

DRIVEN TO DEATH. Room & Hall Paper,
Dldo C“t*i» Pol-, Bna. Bing., nod End., .1 th.

Lowest Prices.

pany to

iSVMTT DEAD BBT OXB HrXDRFD WOrXDE»
ALREADY RIOOTERED FBOM T3^ WRXCC.

Dublin, June 12.—A train conuining an 
exenrisoo party from Arma gh has been 
wrecked. Twenty pereoce w ere killed and 
a number iiyu/ij,.

The train contained 1^00 peraoca, 
posed cf Methodist Sunday school schol
ars, their teachers und relatives. They 
were going on an excursion to W arren 
Point. The latest report from Armagh 
says 60 children were killed.

Further despatches from Armagh show 
that the accident is far more serious 
at first reported ; Seventy 
been taken from the wreck, 
ethers burred under the debris.

ip ■ - :

*-V=r ' v
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A Russian Oculist has treated twenty 
eight case of Photo-Electric Op- 
thalraia, a new disease, due to the 
action of tho electric light upon the 
eyes.’ We have secured the services 
of a specie lest in ease the Aro- 
-Liiv.aT should injure the eyes of our 
readers, so that “he who runs may 
read”—Tas Arc-Light.

r
•' the road is built,

CENTRAL
A word to the wise or it

-FOR ANY KIND OF-

Co-operative JSoGietp, londoiiderp limitedThe splendid freight rates in ship
ping -the magnificent crops, the 
active building of branch railways 
Die great coal output, the increase 
'• K°ld mining returns, the building 
ol i ho g. eat Ship Rrilway, U,e com
pletion of the dry dock at Halifax, 
tbe fisherjesbounlifnl und good prices 
the general prosperity of all our fac- 
tones, will make this one of the most 

Nova Scotia’s

Four commercial travellers nom 
Ontario were in town yestoidav 
Orders for Ontario goods are the 
chief of Nova Scotia products sent 
to the sister province.—E. Chronicle.

Why don't the Eastern Chronicle 
innn, worn a if, boy or whatever it is 
that runs that mossbac-k periodical 
tell the whole truth and nothing but 
the truth, and tell of the orders Pictcu 
county has received for coal this sea- 

. *°n fr°m that sinter they spoak of—
Ontario.^

Commercial, La® & Society
bodies have 

and there are
gpps>

% ff%} 1 L '

Acadia Mines.

WAOTED-SBSSBSSASjil
of the-nboVI will please do so at once.

LATKK^
Dublin, Jane 13.-An Whureion train 

ied 1'200 Methodiet Sunday school 
children and friends left Armagh this 
morning jn two train.. An accident occ
urred at a grade on a bank 50 feet high. 
The first train ascended the grade with
out trouble*. The second section attempt 
ed the accent and the weight of the train 
proved to he too great for the engine and 
•everal of the car* were detached and’al
lowed to run back toward* the level track 
Before this

live
plyiin tain

prosperous years in 
history.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

v- d Sold at the Co-operative Store.Latesi Kovels ■>s
■

E-b EP Pb- asu-
asr ir-

Codfish.
•5.

CI S of - a Treatise on tho Horse and 
hi* Diseases" which will enable all

and periodicals,

•; r 1
m ■

MGiil, 15rt«., to a friend in this °»r aubecrjbors to ob'ain a copy of 
Count}-. On its way it was sent to valuable work Fra by sending 
the custom house where the recipient ,h*'r "^ress (enclosing s two-cent 
had to pay 25 cents duty before lie 6tu:3P <®r mailing same) 
could use it to pi k his tooth.— East- * Co., Enosbcrgh Falls,
ern ChrwucU. Vt. This book is now recognized m

standard authority upon all diseases 
of the horse, as it sphonomenal sale 
aitests, over fear million copies hav
ing been sold in toe past ten years, 
a salejcover before reached by any 
publication in the same period 0f 
time, wo fell confident that our 
patrons will appreciate the work 
and be glad to avail themselves of 

hi* °Ppo,'tunity °f obtaining a valu

Ife offer good aacortment at right

MS:always kept In Stock.wa* reached it came in col lis- 
ion with the ordinary train from Armagh, 
proceeding at a good rat*. Th* exenreion 
car* w«te completely wrecked and 70 deal 
aod over 100 wounded have been taken 
from the wreck. The other*

T The Co-

All pereo 
every quarter.

°/at&nightSt0re '* 6pCn *VCry dar tl e week| ««Pt Sunday, from 

dealing at the Store receive a bonus pro rata on their purchases

J. A. LANGIELE.
June 7, 18889.to Dr. B.

J
•re buried 

under the debrie. The disaster is un-n FORSALE.- If wo had remained

G. W. Cox & Co.,to this time 
under Grit regime we would not have 
required even a tooth pick, as we 
would hate had nothing between our 
teeth to pick.-

paralleled in the railroad,history 
land. All tha shop* at Arinin

vm have the various department* of their

GENERAL STORESon—Pa, ain't Mr.Fcildingand Mr. 
Jrongley vary rich meu ?” “My son 
whx*t pui that in your bead ?" 
"Well, I heard a min say yesterday 
they gave away a railway worth 
over a million dollar*.’’

stocked with a compléta line of■ . It is necessary tha* ■ 
this paper in sending /, 
ise.” This offer will 
only a short t'mo.

• on toention FIRST - CLASS GOODS,the “Treat- 
in open for

which are offiered at the
Como Queens and

œ=SS=ïvefh

-Shelburne 
ntic* out for you r right» ! you have 
our sympathy , we bo!iev,c what will
benefit you

LOWEST PRICES.m will directly and in- 
ii* 'intire province

Tit* public are respectfully invited to soil and exarotet
HntiufacVon Cfnaranteed

| Aoa -.a M ae*, Dec. 20, 1^58.
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